
 SAME AS LAST WEEK. NO NEW ASSIGNMENTS FOR 12th GRADE 
 

OFFICE HOURS SCHEDULE 
 
WEEK 1 ASSIGNMENTS, WEEK 2 ASSIGNMENTS, WEEK 3 ASSIGNMENTS  

WEEK 4 ASSIGNMENTS        WEEK 5 ASSIGNMENTS            WEEK 6 ASSIGNMENTS 
 

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS  COMPLETE? 
✔ 

English 1. Google Classroom assignment: Revisions to your SDP Papers. 
Assignment is posted in Google Classroom. This rubric will be 
posted in the google classroom as well.   Here is the link to the 
week’s screencast that explains the rubric.  

 

Math 1. ALEKS: Look at this chart to determine how much you need to do   

2. After completion of previous weeks’ checkpoints, you may take the 
End of Unit Assessment.  

3. Summit: End of Unit Assessment Resources available in the 
checkpoint. 

4. Be sure to check Google Classroom and your email for updates! 

 

 
Economics 

1. Summit: Investment and Stock Market Final Product Exemplar  

2. Summit: Any missing or overdue Checkpoints and Final Products.  
3. Power and Additional Focus Areas: Need to be completed via 

NewsELA. Check your assignments in NewsELA and the  “Focus 
Area/NewsELA Policy Agreement/Contract” checkpoint of the 
current project for further detail. 

 

Senior 
Seminar 

 
These 3 

items must 
be done to 
complete 

Senior 
Seminar. 

Create a formal, professional resume (final project for Senior 
Seminar).  
 
This week’s Resume assignment has 2 parts:  
A) Add to basic content (Contact, Font Size/Layout, Length, Spelling and 
Capitalization Errors) using the video vlogger’s advice. 

- Add your typing speed as a skill on the “Skills List” 
 
B) You will add skills to your resume under professional experience.  

1. Start each bullet point with a verb 
2. Avoid using personal pronouns “I” or “My” 

 

Keep your meeting with Mrs. Mewes  

Complete No Red Ink: Overdue work. This is important to learn how to 
communicate in writing and be taken seriously. Careless mistakes and 
grammar errors means you will be locked out of important promotions and 
opportunities. All assigned work must be done 

 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16PK8EIp47FibNYIBpLUGjw7wdRq0yiNE9Dy-3aVnZPA/edit
https://howardfullerca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/12_0323_Weekly-Assignments-2.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XQ9p07-hc8IZhoydjpN2SVMCjKGy6fwMYxb9jRft6TQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/101zGVeFcXplSriQD5E60hbIgTpXzVPEb88A9TymLLQw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16xxfdbhSARXm6_92YjI42b1Tn_hNs30maGKpuBN_SQI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fExyB3QaYiYpDR0jx-vppQrBnb8PDZjeZsjNWbKYDyU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PVcLPM3A4Jn8dBlIqHheWiA0F9gs9Oxh91Zwakf0rgk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cZpXkII2SR6gLtsd_HX5HbYbajWf2Z0sEFhEgD-9s0E/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Od6xUIw8Ms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ppyeaDZM9LM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ppyeaDZM9LM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M0031T6BIaj8rZNFqhVt9BGHqqove1PtRGWtX_V_Mdo/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_deEZYjrdhUy8ZJYAz4yUXDD2MFQZURMEFv8h5gaxQ4/edit?usp=sharing


 

 
Envi Sci 

 

1. Summit: Submit your final product in the “Personal  Impact 
Report” project in the summit learning platform! 

a. Slide Deck 
b. Screencast 

 

 

1. Read, Annotate, and Pass (75%+) TWO articles in NewsELA 
Assignment: “Envi Sci Power Focus Area Articles (5/11/2020 - 
5/15/2020) 

 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kWOqK8ySsuikA6Ue9pCNFQxXFUBZBjwfgvdmNaVAgFc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NdW3pgUBrsYTtHwsaXktiDv06vtOGGsj

